Graduate Student Drop/Add Form

______________________________________                         ________________
Student                                                             Semester/Year

ADDED Course(s):

______________________________               ______________________________

______________________________               ______________________________

______________________________               ______________________________

DROPPED Course(s):

Signatures:

_________________________________           ____________
Student                                               Date

_________________________________           ____________
Advisor                                               Date

Research Course Summary:

PH 598 - Non-thesis research
PH 599 - Thesis research
PH 698 - after Qualifier passed, before Prelim passed
PH 699 - after Prelim passed; must enroll continuously

TA/RA Award    Min-Max Graduate Enrollment
0.25 FTE       9-12    semester hours
0.50 FTE       6-9     semester hours*
0.75 FTE       3-6     semester hours
1.00 FTE       1-3     semester hours

* PH/AY TAs may take 10 hours if 1 hour is 597 (seminar).